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AHAMB-800K 0F SABBATH S"BUOL MAHACEMEN71 AND WORK
T1h vauable 11and.flaok. b, Mr. David Foheriinehsm. 1% designed toanid

îaea nlhe,,.uran i ult.rhera a Atmnappended a twm ut u.n-.
.. a isd gl siior a Presbyteiian Sabbath"Sciseci, as well as apr
onlt iti of books holpfui for reference or siudy lia Sai.baîh bclocil ett
Nesîly prined and srongly butnd! la doîlh, cul fi ,sh Pri es,. er.
postage paid. Qustities of fot les ithoan a a achoul ai the raie of $s.2%
pet douta. Add res ait orders to

PRKS1IVTERL N PRINTING & PIJBLISIIING Ca,
5 josIlOAtNST., Toatoito.

THE PRESBYTRRIAN YEAR BO'OK FOR 1891
je towrdy, Il conaine a portrait ofîthe 1ev. Dr. Laing. Moderator of the
GenriAtJmbly tiluiionoand h8suru.a' nkeîgbe.. ut Si. AndJre*afiu
li. %Weimintter 0I C of tige Presbyterian Chute4' Varnacuitî. N orf t,.
Cniral Prebyteriafl Church, G811, Ont.. and of Si. Andrew a Church. Si. Jolin.
Nf.B. A numbes of paperson rtieiy top.s,, n additimon Io ie au.ual oa.
lfaeantlon gva in uuch a publication, sopeams This issue of the Vear Biook

Il aSU~fl' uH f Ct a~imaler. PJfe, .. n'.

Following are a fcw extracts nom the numerous press notices Iliat
bave appared :

it coStales a fine fine of information about aur sister ciurchlu a very com-
put and hsti>ae fathot.-Nt lteruJ',z(,. I innespýIii

The ediiorhbaastroog tesson to lt stisfied with thge compact. yei comtpe-
ktaive. scape cf the 11111a mnua-Emo:r..

Thers have been additiont ta the wde range or stbjecs on which i pi,-cs
,tibie information Tis YVaa flBos:is more ibma acompendium of miatîmai.vs
aW table ô( church lareand record. Il lias every yfuttlgie.wien bv
euisent uembers of ihe church upan themea indicative of the glowth or Presby
ttîriiniam, aud iniereqslltg te Pesbyterians everyh-re.-(1Io&.

Thecontent, . . . . sud articlesn anrinous subjecia are :nîerettihe.gnu%

aly ta Preabyiernnbut ta member, orf&lai 'rmsiau dr'.ominaiion- r
(Monireatl>

Il musi be nvatuable ta every member ofttîle deuomîsaitn. .,.,h,
(Lotdo).
rTihisue le supeir tateanir cf lis predeces.e.r, aud Rives a great demi cf
aiai normionl in ls os .. sps.-diw(H unxicdon).

Tia sdeul manuai Tatn Pasti sa t tRA VAao.,s tut..89a. :.onta n i a
immense des! cf genrai infor maion cf vauie ta ev"z member of the churh, and
ocerecr taeery Csnaisan.-Packe:t Orilalis.

Tht editor bai eshibiied tige -kit of a speciahect 'n gaseriug. àraj;anu~d
copacing his facs._%W horie Tint YzAnBons: will obtain a wide circula-ton

The mosi valuable n.mber )-et publihed fie pice i% nl) twenly rie
=e, sud inamonta double the moue Y.-FruAgU.er (Cornwall).

Alogeihez i as a very useful annaul.-<.lo& (St. j ohn>.
Altog-teisigu T tzsiais :a.K stc ABfo-,..Illbc fo. . pe..aUlv m.t.. .

chtarch mcensiets, as weii as te buiness nmen generay.-Herald<(Stratford).
hI as U ta is tandard of excellence.Tatna VEAN Book à>a avery useul

i Sk ofeence. and corgan, sum.h Rentra i nfotaaon bc.,..dci ai de, uied
thîe Pre.lyerian Church.-Recrdr(Ayr).

IMPROVED CLASS ROLLI. For the use cf Sabbaih Schoal Teachets.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the tise cf Superiniendeuts and Sectaries

Boih th,. above have been carefullY pcpsred. in reponse ta re.îsenî
deande ts tt smetbang Mure complete ihals xauld neretofot e bo btanea. ûr.%t
Res T F Faterioghsm. M.A.. Cons'ener of tige Generai Assemhhys Sabbat!.
&lSchoi Coaussiet. fiee bock% wli be found te cake easy the watt, of report.
ag Il ne-evssary atistaci of eut SabisailiSthois. a, Weil! a$pfteparing ihe
rteunu aslted lor Ly the Grnerai A.cemby. Price cf Clave Rails 6o cents pet
do£. price of chni Retiier.iocent-. acla. Addres-.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLTSIIING CO. (Ltd.)
.j JoiDAN ySTr., Toiowro~.

WtOtes of the TXleek.
ToWARfDq the cost of the approaching conférence

at Florence of the Evaîigelical Alliance, the Ameni-
can branch has contributed $î,ooo and the British
organizatioli $5.ooo; the total will enable the coun-
cil to meet ail the responsibilties they have under-
taken. The principal item of expenditure will be
for the travelling expenses of ministers and evange-
lists ni the varions denominations in Italy. Lord
Kinnaird is to be one of the presidents. and the
programme also includes the naines of Prof. Char-
teris, Principal Culross, Dr. Donald Fraser and I)r
Murray Mitchell.

Ttib C hristiait Lcadrsays: A protest against the
canddature of Sir Charles Dîlke for the Forest of
Dean has been sïgned b>' Canon Scott Holland, Dr.
M1oulton of Cambridge, Dr. John Brown of Bedford,
Dr. John Clifford, Mr. Price Hughes and Mr. lercy
Si. Chale has taken n practical stp to fulfil his

pldeto clear his character before attemptîng to
re-enter public life. It ;s therefore argued that werc
hie permittcd to prosecutc bis candidature a disas-
trous blov would bc struck at the growing sentiment
which demands that when anyone is branded b>'

[judicial decisions as guilty of aggravated adultenies,
and by implication of perjury, he should dîsappear
from public life equallv with those who steal spoonb
or cheat at cards.

aeOr the 15,730,000 people of Hungar, 3,2uo,Quuj

fornied and î,î o,ooo Lutheran-s. The latter have
t1895 pastors and 1,433 congregations,, thé for.ncr,
4 z41 cngregations Sen cd b>' ,283 pazturi. 'The
IVnitarians number about Aoooo, organiLcdi intu 13;
rongregations %vith 107 pastors. The most seriûu.s
dimculty in the way of the prosperity of the Pro-
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testant ChuîJî an tr Hungary as its puverty. Duwn tu
i84bs the Roman Catbolic wvas the State Church, and
.. SUCh thc soulu redpI.ieint of the benefactions of the
State. The Protestant since î;9î has been only a
rd:gw 7orcce-phîz. To the presenit day the Protestants
reccive nu ,,upport froin the State, cxcept a small
sum paid sînce 1883. They arc ver>' active in edu-
cational aînd literary w~ork. The number of Protest-
ant st.houls is 3,820, bcsides fourlteen preparatory
sýiwc.s fui tt.ss.hers. In addition therc aie fit> teo
uther P'rotestant highi schools. he prupcrty of the
tifty -fouri nddie grades,-houis is valucd at 9.0,Uuu
fluriiià. Thec Ptctstatits have alsvthhtceen theologic.al
schools, with an attendance of 400 preparing for the
ministry. There are also many Protestant Hungar-
ianl students at the German universities.

TitiF Sydney I>re.rf?,terian, referring to thc fact
that ic Church of vhich it is the organ is to be
asked to follow the lead of the English Synod,
expresses the opinion that it is imprudent, nay pre.
sumptuous, in a small church like that of England,
or Victoria, or New South Wales to attempt the
construction of ane'.vcreed- The Westminster Con-
fession is the chief bond uniting the world-wvide
Pr'-sbyterian Churches. Supposing it to be abund-
antly demonstrated that in consequence of fuller
know.ledge the Chu~rch bas advanced far beyond the
position held by our fathers, the practical question
arises- What body should revise the existing creed,
or frarne a ne'. one suitabe~ to the needs of the
Church 1 Unquestionabl>' the Presbyterian Church
alone should authoritatively set forth the faith
of the Presbyterian Church. No section, be it
small or great, is entitled to arrogate to itself the
doing of this wvork; not even the Churches of Scot-
land, or the great Church of the United States. Let
discussion go on, and opinion be matured. But the
franiing of a new creed, if a nev creed must be had,
-hould bc relegated to the one body which repre.
sents ail the Churches, the Pan-Presbyteriari Counicil.

A .TElURR states that Prof. Thomas
Smith, and not the author of «' Olrig Grange," is to
be the next N1odýrator of the Free Church. At the
private confereF recently f otk naines wvere sub-
mitted-thosz of-rl'incipal Dot(gTas, Dr. Stewart of
Lovedale, and the two Smiths. Oîîly a preliminary
vote was takzen on the names of Drs. Douglas and
Stewart, it being understood that the distinguished
missionar>' did not desire nomination. The final
vote showved one hundred and eighteen in favour of
Prof. Smith, against eighty-nine for Dr. Walter
Smith. A son of the manse, Prof. Smith had a
distinguished tiniversit>' career, and on bis ordina-
tion in iSý39 proceeded immediatel>' to India, where
he served with Dr. Duif aînd others for nearly twenty
years. On bis return he laboured for well.nigh
twventy years more as pastor of Co'vgatehead Churcb,
Edinburgh, until in î8So he succeeded Dr. Duff as
professor of evangelistic theology in Newv Collzge.
Ilis degree of D.D. he received from Edinburgh on
the completion of Nichol's edition of the Puritan
divines wvhich fie edited;y but lie cai. hardi>' be said
to have added to his literar>' reputation by hb
mcmoirs o "f Dr. Duff and Dr. Begg, works which
betrav a sad lack of the biographic instinct. Dr.
Smith is distinguished for bis transparent honesty-
as wveil as for the singular kindliness of bis nature,
and bis election will be acceptable to ver>' man>' on
both sides of the Assembl>'.

LORI) JER< EY, says the Clhristian Leadér, bas
made an unfavourable impression upoîî sorte mindà
at Sydney b>' an apparent lack of courtesy to the
deputies representing the Presbyterian and Wesleyan
Chiurches. In bis repi>' to the address of the Angli-
cans the formula was, "My Lord, Reverend Gentle-
men andi Gentlemen" but the Ver>' Reverend the
Moderator wa-s simply " Mr. Clouston,*" andi the
other Presbyterian miniterb simply " Gentlemen ",
the Wesleyans uere albo addressed as Mr. Clarke
andi Gentlemen." Whether the result ofignorance
or intention, the contrast is a disagrecable one , andi
it might bc as well if the young aristocrats sent out
to officiate as figure.heads in our colonies wvere to

real.,.cthe fàý t that *'.-.. unti;cb tuo ,liirli they have
gone are in the enjoyme.it of rcligious cquality.
One of Lord jerscey% earltA fund-ions at Sydney
wvas to assist at the unveu:.ing of the monument
whch hlas bcîil crected tu> Rcv. Dr. Lanig, the fine
old pioncer in the settlement of New South Wales,
and a minister of the Church of Scotland. It is,
indced, supremely ridictilous, in viewv of tlhe part
which Prcsbyterians of Scotland and Ulster have
takeni in the c.,taibli.sbImcnt of out colonial empiie
that Evglishi placemen like Lord jersey should
make distinc.tiunb dibresipctdful to aIl the c.hui.-hcs
with %vhich they do flot happen to have any cunnec-
tion,

MNK. A. M. ZILL.sK', o6 Murray Street West,
H-amilton, wvrites: The time lias corne to recdgnize
that civili,.ation is wvorthless, if it is not the highest
form of human life and does not embrace aIl men in its
brothcrhood. The barbarities practised nov in
Russia against the unfortunate jews have thus dis-
turbed the equilibrium of civilization. Thepersecti.
tions and sufferings tindeserved, the stifling of the
spiritual flle of the gifted, moral and industrious
J ewîsh race in Russia-such brutal actions of the
Russian Government toward the Jews have, mocked
the humnanitarian age. Ever>' civilized codnlry hias
wvidely opened its gates to the poor victims of oppres-
sion. Many emigrants are transported to the friendly
shores of the United States. Our free Canada is
also graduall>' becoming a sheltering place for the
Jewisli refugees. As the stream of emîgration is
increasing, it wvould be a menace and discomfort if
the cini-rdnts waIll herd in the cities. With the help
of Baron de Hirsch, the ,rreat Jewish philanthropist,
an experimental farm wiil be established near Ham-
ilton in the nearest future, wvhere the emigrants ma>'
learn the metlîod of agric.ulture suitable to this coun-
try, and thus they mnay become useful settlers.
Besides a munifizent gift fruin Baron de Hirsch, 1
expect to raise an additional suin from my Canadian
friends. The Model Farm will be under the guid-
ance of the Dominion Government, wvhich hias always
welcomed and helped such an institution. Anyone
who sympathizes with my plan, or who anight give
me an idea of developinent of this noble work, will
be heartily wvelcomed to write me his opinion.

AN especially interesting programme for the
coming spring and summer has been planned by the
Bible Institute at Chicago, of which Mr. Moody is
president. About the middle of April Rev. Dr. W.
G. Moorehead, of Xenia, Ohio, whose sf-holarship
and abilit>' as a Bible teacher are wvell known, begin%
a three months' course of lectures. Rev. James
Staîker, wvhose life of Christ is famîliar to Bible
students, .vilI be at the Institute a few days in May'.
In jul>' and August, Rev. F. B. Meyer, of Regent
Park Chapel, London, will be the leading lecturer.
Mr. Meyer's personal wvork among the poor of Eng-
land hias fitted him to be a competent: authority on
work among the masses, and ;àis books on spiritual
themes are among the most reliable and lielpful nowv
published. Threc gospel tents, accommodating
vanic.usly from 350 to i,doo people, wif tbc located
in neighbourhuds where the Gosppel is sadly needee,
and placed in thc charge of experienced evangelists.
Ministers, evangelists, missionaries, lady teachers
and Christiati aorkers of every class wvill have an
opportunity to learn the best plans and methodb
along aggressive lines in these tents, and in the var-
.uus forais of mission work connected with the Insti-
tute. Mornings. are spent in the class-room. and
afternoons an.d evenings occupied with study and
personal effort. among the uncornverted. 'the entire
course covers two years, but the school is open the
year round and students may enter at any titne and
stay as long as convenieîît. Four dollars .per week
will cover aIl necessary expenses in the men's depart-
ment, and in the ladies' departmen* the cost of board
is thrce dollars and a half per we.As faras.possi-
bIc, aIll ill bc ac.commnodated-in the Institute-build-
ings. Those obligçd to roomn outside will find the
cost a. trifle more. No 1.argc .s made for tuition.
Any wbo dcsire t-j attend ihouId write at once to,
the S p. R. A. Tot rey, .9u W. Pearson- S., or Mrs.,
S. B3. Capron, Supt. of the ladies' departinent> 232
La Salle Avenue, Chicago.


